
Specialty Courses Term 4

Percussion with Lucas Sunday 1:30pm

Technique Lab with Elise Saturday 4pm

Forró Improver Thursday 8:40pm

Forró Open Friday 7:40pm

Lead/Follow/Connect Friday 5:40pm

Mens Samba with Tarcisio Tuesday 5:40pm

Focus on the skills which will help you become THE best dancer you can be AND
a popular partner at social nights. Ideal for Foundation 2 and 3 students + any

Focus students wanting to get back to basics and hone these skills. 

Take on techniques to set you on your way to improving your lines,
stabilising your core, utilising the floor giving you great grounding and
increase your body awareness and understanding. Based on Ballet and
Contemporary techniques Elise will unwrap these techniques especially
for Latin dancers and give exercises and practical ways to utilise them

in your social dancing. Recommended for FOCUS students. 

Join the movement of people loving Forró and take your skills,
understanding and style to the next level as you find out why this is
Brazil’s most popular partner dance style. Basic Forro knowledge a
must. Suitable anyone in Foundation 2 and 3, through to Focus. 

Have you been doing our recent Forró Improver Courses? Done
workshops or danced Forró somewhere else? This is for you! Expand
your vocabulary, deepen your understanding and get your groove on
even more as you delve further into this much loved Brazilian dance. 

Want to join the heart beat of Samba? Suits those with experience +
those NEW to percussion. Perfect to improve your musicality & rhythm.

Join Tarcisio for 6 weeks of men’s only course where you will learn
essential samba moves, masculine feel and styling, decorations and, if
you like, join in on demonstrating all you’ve learned at White Magic on
Sunday November 20. Suits those continuing from Term 3 course +

new guys with basic samba knowledge. 


